President (Johanna):
- Welcome back BBQ
  - hosted by Luke, Scott, and Joel
  - Friday, September 7 at 7:30 pm
  - Johanna will buy food, Lisa will buy drinks ($225 total budget)
  - all non-first years bring a side/dessert and extra drinks if desired
  - invite a few professors
  - Volunteers to clean up: Amanda, Andrew, Nick, James, Mike, Dave
- Community Service: Saturday tutoring at Church of the Covenant
  - Pick weekend at the beginning of October
- Recruitment: Kati will chair recruitment committee
- Pumpkin drop: end of October, details are forthcoming
- Fundraising: Bar Cento? October? GSS sponsored social hour? Lisa will head this up

VP (Lisa):
- IM sports: football, open league
- Game night- November? physgrad social will be used to communicate this type of event
- Cleveland info for incoming first years interested volunteers: Amanda, Johanna, Rosie, Sean, Tawinan

Sec/Treasurer (Jim):
- Budget update: received $750 operating budget from Kathy Kash
- Spending so far includes IM sports fee and meeting food

GSS Senator (Ben):
- GSS updates: info fair and fall BBQ week of Sept 13
  - recognized as an organization by the GSS

Faculty Liaison (Nick):
- Fall registration: Checklist feedback
  - students were generally happy with this year’s registration process
  - filling out the checklist every year gets redundant for older students

First year rep:
- who is it?: Rosie
- first year rep will be primarily responsible for maintaining the Cleveland info guide once it has been established